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TIX TIIJ: ~l -J>TfEl\'IE COUR.T OF CIYIL ,JU~TICI{ 
llOLDE;-.· ! T Y ICTORI,\ . 

Sl'.ivii\V\H.Y 8TTIT. 

Plaintifl: 
\ 

:·_': .............. @~h-?... <? _,. ..•.. --~ .e2aZd .. ...... ..... ... . ..... •..... .. Oefcndanl. 

£ s. 

" \'01 :-tl'(J hl'rehY summoned 

to app,·a~«' (/?tf2.,_,../{ r:I". ,."1., holden at 
&r ---z--,,4- )/;' ;(2.-.('4 ,2.G 

1111 tl1c 4?~ 1
) (fay of ~t');;,<--,._,,,, a-2 , 186-? 

;,-,,o /'1/ 

Ocl,t nr Claim .. ····.1/~ # 

c1~l i 1 ~-L. 
C,1st of Summnns l 

n nd Service .... J J I 5 // 
t 

al the h~JI' / v-<~~ in the fore~1000. to answer 
p ~,';h' ,4'~ Paying in.......... I f 4. 

lr> " d:um, the particulars of which are hereunto :mne~ed (~). - , 
Total Amount } ~~-l-r of Debt and £ ·-2, 1/4..)-:/4; 

Costs.......... r I 

'rff ,,, . /, C 
Dated the , 1/,t,,-,,1rt,, , , day of ( 47 IJ/.,,;, r". ;;1. '1 Y i8 f., --z ,/ C / , 

( I"~ ,t 5-!d ,,, .,...~ ) ..................... ., ............... ... .,. . ............................................................ . 

/'t!f~~, 7~ Registrar of the Court. 

( W<) 'l' lt1'1'e themnm,m oj'tlte claim does not exceeaforty sli.illi11gs, after" claim," ,trike. out tlie_1oordJJ "th~ particular:-
! of which aro hereunto :rnno:ted," and sf.ate shortly tlie S1tbslance oj the da1m. 

N. B.-See Notice at Ba<;k. 



XOTICE.-Jf JOU nre 1lesirons of coufossing Ire PJninliff's claim, you must dclh-c r your confession to the-
Hcgistrar of th<: Court five cleal' tlayll before. the du': of appcnring to this summons; bt:t you mny cuter your con-
fession at any umc Lefore the day of appcnnng, subJect, lo tbe payment of further costs. 

lf you nud 1he Pli\inlift' enn ngroe ns to tho amount duo ancl the-mocle of pnyment, jud~ment may nt any time 
hcfo1·e tlie Coui·t-dav be entercJ by the Registrnr of the Court. ln "l'"hich cnse, you nnJ tlie plaintiff must attend at the 
R 0 gistrnl"s office far tbat. purpose, and nu nttenclance l>y either of you will be necessary at the Court. 

]f you admit U1e 'IYhole or any part of the Plaintiff's Jemnud, by paying into the office of the Registrar of tho 
c~urt, nt tho Court Ilouse the amount so admitted, together with the 
.:osts, proportiouute to tho nmount you pay in, fivo clear days before tlle Jay of appearance, you will aroid any further 
costs, unlcl<>; in cr.sc of pnrt payment, the Plaintift: at the hearing, shal l prove a dom:uid ngninst you e:-c.ceedin,,. the 
~llm so paid. into Court. 

0 

ff you intend lo rely on as a defence, n set-off, infancy, COYerturo, or a statute of limitations, you must giro notice 
thereof to the Registrnr of the Court lfre clear days before tho <fay of hearing, nnd your notice must contain the 
1ini·ticulars requil'ed by lhc rules of the Court . You n1ust alBO, in any of the nliove cases, then de liver to the Registrar 
:is many copies, ns thel'C are oppo8ite parties, 11f the notice and rartit;ulm ·s, noel nn ndclitional ono for the use of the 
Court. If your defence be n set -off, you 1nu8t, within the same time, also delirer to the Regislrar u stntemcnt of tbc 
v11rticufa1·s thereof. If your defence lJe a lender, you must puy into Court, 1Jeforc1 or at the heal'ing of the ca.use, tho 
amuuot you allege to bnye 1.J<'cn tcn(forcd. 

1\otice or clofence cannot be rocei,•ed unless the fees fur 1.mtering and transmitting the snUle be paid at tho timo 
the notices nre ghcn ; 

l[ the deL~ or chiim exceed fil'e p!'unJs, you may hnl'e the ca.use tried l.iy n jury, on givin!!: notice thereof in 
11"ritiog nt the snid office of the Registrnr, two clear days at least before tb.e day of trial, aud on· payment of the foe-J 
ior s01\lmuning, nml payable to such jury. 

8ummonse~ for witnesses and the produdion of documents mny be obtained at the Office of the Registra r. 

lfours 0f attendance at thu Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 



XOTlC.E.-11' yo11 :uc desirous of coufossing 11'.e Plaintiff's claim, you must JoliYer your confession to the· 
lterristrar of tho Court fire cleor doyt1 before the day of appem·ing to this summons; bt:t voll mny enter vour con-
fcs;ion at any lime before the cloy of appearing, subject to the payment of further costli. • • 

If you uud the Plaintiff can ngrce ns to lhe amount dne and the-uiode of payment-, jud~m.ent may at any time 
before t.ho Court-day be entered by the Uegistrm· of the Court. ln which cnse, you and the plamtiff must attend at the 
R~gistrar's offi.co for tlia~ purpose, and no attendance by eithc1· of you will be necessary at the Court. 

If you admit ll1e whole or any part of the J>laintiff's tlemaud, by paying into tho office of tho Registrar of tho 
r~urt, ut the ~ourt House . the a-mount so admitted, together with the 
cost~, proport_1onato to tho amount you pa_v rn! fi~,~ clea r days ~eforo the day of appeurnnce, yo~ will avoid any further 
cost$1 unless 111 er.so of part payment, the Plnmt1ft, at the hcnrmg 1 shall prom a. demand ngarnst you exceedin.,. the 
sum so paid into Court. 0 

1f _you intend ~o rely on as a dofcnc_e, a set-oft~ infancy, coYorturc, or o. statn_te of limitations, :you must gh·e notice 
the1·eof to the Reg1stnu· of tho Court fire 1Jlear tlays bcforo the dav of hearing, nud your notice must contain th\l 
11nrliculnrs roqufrcd by lhe rules of the Court . You mu~t also, in any of the above cases, then deliver to the Registrnr 
as many copies, as there are opposite parties, of the notice and rartil>ulnr>', nod an ndtlitional one for the use of the 
Court. If ym1r defence be a iscl-olf, you must, within the same time, also deliYor to the Registrar 11 stntement of the 
1>urticulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into Court, before, or at the hearing of tbe cause, the 
amount you allege to hare b('en tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be receiYed unless the fees fur entering an<l transmitting the same be paid at the time 
the notices nre giren; 

If the debt or ehim exceed fire pound.i, you may h:tro tho cause tried by a jury, on giviri~ notice thereof in 
w1·iting at the snid office of the B:egistmr, t,yo clci\r di\ys at lenst before the day of trial, and ou·· payment of the f'ee3 
1<>r SUJ\lmouin,g, nntl paynble to such ju1·y. · 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may he obtained. at the Office of the Registrnr. 

lfours of attendance at thtl Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 


